
Jlrm �turentinn9. 
Improved Seed Drill and CultiTator. 

The 3gricultural interests ef our country 
are grea.ter than any other, but they C3nnot 
be dissevered fromthe mechanica.l-the f3rmer 
and meohanic are twin brothers-for while 
plowing and sowing are &gricultnr31 opera
tions, these operations ca.nnot be performed 
without mechanica.l implements. (tbe sowing 
ma.y be done by h3nd, but it must be covered 
by the harrow). Within 3 few years great 
attention ha.s been de"foted to sowing grain by 
ma.chines in drills, and & grea.t num ber of im
provementa have been made to sow tbe seed 
correctly. Not many yea.rs passed since no 
Inch ma.chine aa 3 seed <lrm was used tbrough
out the whole extent of our broad d om&in,
now Buch m&chines Rore very common. l� is 
said tha.t wheat and 311 kinds of gr3in sown 
with a drill, yield better crops, and the quan
tity of seed to the acre can be regulated to 3 
nicety; one tbing is cert3in, the sowing is 
uniform. 

Francis Vandoren, of Adria.n, Co. of Loua.. 
wee, Mich., b3S applied for a patent for a. very 
simple bllt geod improvement on drills for sow
ing broadcast. A cylinder with longitudinal 
bucketa, revolves in the seed box, and e3ch 
bucket, 39 it revolves, carries down a certain 
amount of grain below the bottom of the seed 
box, wbere it it discharged through a. sieve or 
spreading wires, evenly upon tbe soil. 

�c=:: 
Impro"fement f.r BUnd. of WindoWI. 

In conversation with a. friend, a. few even. 
ings since. he incident&l1y mentioned'tbat he 
ha.d seen no improvements whatever made in 
Venetian blinds, a.nd thoughi it would be \Nil 
for UI to call the 8otteDUOD of 0111' lIlwntors to 
She snb ject. He, &t tlie sa.rne time, mentioned 
that he thought good blinds could be made of 
cast iron. While reBoding the London Mecha
nics'Magazine, this week, we noticed th&t a 
patent had been granted, on the 30Ul of 13St 
November (but only enrolled on the 4th Ofi3st 
June, 1851), to H. P. Bllrt, C. E., of London, 
for the Tery improvement hinted a.t, viz , ca.st
iron Venetian blinds. HiB claim is for rna-
king Ia.ths of iron or meta.!, embossed, corru
ga.ted, or simply curved, perfora.ted, a.nd p3int. 

the iock. The lock is pronded with a guard 
on the ledge, which ia formed on the upper 
pa.rt ot the plate by bending down the inner 
edge of the ledge. The hasp of the lock is 
kept from uneven play and ca.nnot be easily 
pried or twisted off by burglars' tools. 

::::=:J= 
Improve_JlS in .Seam Bonerl. 

Mr. J. W. Riohards, of this city, ha.s invented 

a.nd taken meaaurel to secure & p&tent for &Il 
improvement in ltea.m boilers, conlisting of 
tubes within the steam room or upper P&rt of 
the boiler, through which tubes the atea.m ill 
made to circula.te prior to its exit for furni_h
ing the supply to the cylinder of the engine, 
in a. drier a.nd more elutic condition, &nd to 
prevent the water being carried into the ltea.m 
chest by priming. 

* 

IMPROVED MACHINE FOR ROLLING UP SHEET METAL 
Pl;PE. 

This machine is the invention of Mr. Wm. 
Ostr3nder, of this city, and is pa.trnted by Os
tra.nder & Webster. It consists of three roll
ers, L M B, (the sa.rne a.s ordinary stovepipe 
rollers) ; 1 is an independent pinion which 
IIlUhes in the sm&ller onea fastened to the 
rollers, L a.nd M, which gives them both the 
sa.me line of motion; the roller, B, is ra.iled 

out of the way, and bringing the rollers, L M, 
close together. 

This ma.chine is now in practical use by 
Woolcock & Oatr&nder, No. 57 Ann street, N· 
Y., who ma.ke Ia.rge qu&ntities ofepea.king a.nd 
other pipes with it. Righta ma.y be ha.d a.t 
very low prices by applying to Ostra.nder & 
Webster, 57 Ann street, N Y. 

=== or lowered by the trea.deJ, G, in connection 
ed or ja.panned, a.ccording to tBoste. He 31so Improvement in the Photographio Art. with F F, upon which rest the boxes of B. 
cla.ims a.n a.rra.ngement for ra.ising a.nd lower- tNr. Ta.lbot, who is well know for his im-D D a.re set screws to adjust the height a.nd � 
ing such bUnds, a.ndpreserving the pa.ra.Uelism provement in the photogra.phic a.rt, hu just pressure of B ;  I is a. set screw, which ra.ises 
of the Ia.ths, without the multiplicity of cords anl10unced a.nother which enablell him to or lowers M, which regula.tes the Ipa.ce be
genera.lly employed. We do not \mow what obta.in im&ges of object. moving with aoerlain 
this arrangement is, but we hope the hintwil tween L, M, and B. X is a. ma.ndril construct- velocity, a. thing found impossible heretofore, 
no• be lost to our inventors. Venetia.n blinds ed of wood, upon which the pipe is formed, it 

0 f hi .-
. th b d • is covered with the same material that ii de- ne 0 '1 experimen"" IS us descri e :-

COllt five shillings per foot, 3nd poor misera.bly ., A paper covered with printed letters wa.s sired to be rolled or formed up by the machine, 
constructei things t� :;;e a.t tha.t. 

the sea.m or joint left unsoldered, in which the pasted upon a. disc, so arr3nged that a. rapid 
rota.ry motion was capable of being imparted 

New Connon for throwin: Chain Shot. sheet, C, is placed, a.nd there held while being 
to it. A camera obscura, in which was pIaMr. Adam Lemmerl, of Newa.rk, N. J., has formed between the three roUerll. E is the 

d ced a. plate of extreme eenaibility, prepared by invente a.nd ta.ken mea.sures to secure a. pa.- pulley a.nd belt; A is the bench; H is a. weight the peculia.r method of Mr. Ta.lbot, wu 10 die. tent for a new method of throwing cha.in shot which ill used only when the ma.chine is work
pOlled a.s to receive the ima.ge of the disc in 

which will ca.rry terror into the bulwa.rka or ed by a. cr&nk. The opera.tion by stea.m is &8 
motion. Nea.r the disc itaelf was pla.ced a. 

ca.mp oethe foe. It consists of a. ca.nnon con. followl: the rOUI'lI, L a.nd M, a.re in conlliaDt powerful electrica.l ba.ttery. The room W80a 
structed wit two bores describing a.n a.ngle, motion, the mandril, X, is ta.ken out from the da.rkened by closing a.1I the shutten. The disc 
into ea.ch of which is put a. b311-the two be- three rollers, a.nd the edge of the sheet, C, to ill ma.de to rotBote u f311t u poBllible, then the 
ing united by a eh3in. It will be evident be formed, is slipped between the m&ndril a.nd camera obscura is opened, a.nd immediately 
that when the caneou is discharged, the ba.lIs its covering; it is then laid in the apa.ce it oc by means of the electrical ba.ttery, an in
willitretch Ollt the chain according to ita .cupies a.s represented in the engraving; the ·stBontaneoulI yivid fla8h of light ill thrown 
length and the angle of the two ba.rrell of the foot is a.pplied to G, which ra.ises the roller, upon the diso. The pla.te is then withdrawn 
ca.nnon, this will sweep down masts and rig- B, until the m andril, X, is brought in conta.ct 

• from the camera obBcura a.nd proves to have 
ging in great style. with L and M; the three rollers, together with been impreBlled with the image of the letters 

The gun is so arranged on the ca.rriage that the mandril, are revolved, and the sheet, C, is on the disc, in a. perfectly dis�ct &nd fa.ult_ 
the ba.rrels C3n be tumed so as to discha.rge drawn in and formed closely about the m&n lela ma.nner, a.blolutely a.a if the diac had not 
the cha.in in a horizontal or vertica.l direction. dril; the foot is then removed from G, which been in motion &t &11." Mr. Talbot's experi-

embelllshrnentll of the richest scroll a.nd frieze 
mouldinga, to Yival the most orna.te aculptu
rings of the Grecia.u or lta.li3n schools. 

=-c:=-
The Art 01 FI,IDC .. ·A Wonderfal Feat. 

A French journa.l ha.s a. letter from Madrid 
giving a.n 3ccount of a. succesB£1l1 experiment 
wHh a. new app3r3tus for flying. The fiyer 
was a. Miss Jua.nita. Parez, who though rath
er fat and corpulent, moved through the air, 
by the hel p of wing., with great eaS8 3nd ra.
pidity. She W&S ad vertiloed to fiy a distance 
of a.bove 1,200 feet, raising above 600, bllt 
exceeded the programme both in height a.nd 
dista.nce. No description of the structure of 
the wings is given. They ha.ve a. spread of 
some fifteen feet, a.re fastened by liga.rnents 
of grnt flexibility, and a.rra.nged so a.s to move 
with grea. t ra.pidity; they ma.ke a. noise like a. 
wind-mill. The astonishment a.t Ma.drid a.t 
so novel & phenomena. is delcribed as immense, 
a.nd no wonder: jllat to think of a. corpulent 
damlel flying through ,the air and making 
a. noise like & windmill. The same paper 
a.nnounces that a. Mr. Thomas Darville, 3t 
Paris, ha.s invented a. complete apparatlls for 
flying, and that he proposes to exhibit it at 
the Cha.rnp de AI3rs in the course of the pre
sent month, when he willfiy from the MiIi�&-

: ry School to Ch3l1iot. He will be a.ccompa.
nied by his two sons, one of twenty-two &lid 
tho otber of seventeen yel\IS. The prepara_ 
tion of three sets of wings b3S delayed the 
exllibition until now. The inventor ha.s tried 
his a.ppa.ra.tlll privately, with complete suc-

: cess. having flown a.crOBa the Seine with it .. t , 1 o'clock in the morning. His wings h3ve a 
spread of 15 feet, 3nd by their help tbe tlyer 
an move up a.nd down in the air with all the 
fa.ciUtf 'ar • _allow, skimming a.long nea.r 
the ground or mounting upright to the sky a.t 
his ple8ollure. 

A balloon is now in the course of conatrllC
tion nea.r New York city'j it will perhaps make 
&II exeursion some day shortly. We bea.r tha.t 
it is to be propelled by 2 email stea.m engines. 
It will tBoke the wind out of the Spanish &nd 
French high fiyers. These a.re the days of 
highfaulting. 

Polle,'. Plaa 01 OpeDiDc aad Claalnc ShaS
ter. and Bllnu. 

Mr. Henry Polley, of Leominster, Worces
ter Co� Mass., who applied SQme time a.go for 
a. patent for 3n impro\'ed method of opening 
a.nd closing ahuttera and blinds by ra.ck a.nd 
pinion arranged in a. very excellent ma.nner, hal 
applied it to a. great number of window blindl 
a.nd it has, we are informed, given universal 
I8otisfa.ction, his method being considered by 
those who have used it luperior to otbers in 
use. 

Improved Water Wheel. 

)(r. Wm. A. Crowell, of Lime Rock, Litch
leld Co., Conn., h&s tBoken measures to se
cure & pa.ient for & new water wheel, which 
hu been sta.ted to ha.ve lome a.dvantBoges over 
others in nae. This improvement is in the 
construction of the bucketa. 

== 
DIlCo"fery 01 a New Metal. 

Dr. Bergemann, in ma.king some experi
menta with the Woehlerite and Enkolite from 
the zirkon-syenite of Brevig, in Norway, h&8 
sepa.ra.ted & 8Ilbstance which, both in its oxi. 
dized sta.te, 80S well as in its compounds, dif
fers from "II tbe known simple bodies. He 
ha.s decided that it is a. metallic subst3nce 
a.nd haa given it the na.me of dona.rium, a.fter 
the Teutonic god Dona.r, tbe Northern Tbor 

==-"'-:.:=0---== allows the roller, B, to drop down, &nd per-
Improud Plow. ment overcomes the double difticlllty preaen- The Valcanlzln& 01 Iadla Rnbber. 

Mr. Geo. A. W&lker, of Annville, Leb&non mita the mandril, X, to be ta.ken out and tbe ted by an insta.nta.neona fla.Kh of light prodll. We see by the London Atbenlllllm, 38 CO_ newly-formed pipe to be slipped off, whose Co., Pa.., has a.pplied tor an improvement ,in cing the im&g6 t.nd the vel�ity of th e rot&l1 pied in the Franklin Journ31, tbat the disco-
. th . f th If h . 1 

edge, in nea.rly every inst&nce, will be "Ia.id" movement of the.dlll· c. f V I .. I d R d aecurlUg e pomt 0 e Ie -II a.rpenmgp ow, very 0 II caDlzmg n ia ubber is cl3ime 
a.nd the point is so constructed and arranged, close enough for soldering: ahould the mebl ---=====--- for Mr. H3ncock, of London, in 1843. Ollr 

be 10 stiff a.nd hard a.1 to prevent its edge be- Iron Ven-rin, for Fronta of Bandln,1 tha.t when it "ea.rs dull it ma.y be taken ont _. account, last week, of tbe India Rubber Pa. 
ing I&id in the first rolling, it will be perfectly Ilr. L. A. Gouch, of Ha.rlem, hu invented 

a.nd reverBlld, the edge th .. t ",ae uppermost 
'80 when rolled a. second time on the bare wood. 

tent Ca.se, in London, proves the discovery to 
teing pla.ced underpeatb, as the sh&llk ftta 

Mid is now a.pplying & new improYement in be an America.n one :_H honor to "horn ho. 
en m&ndril. This roller ill ca.pable of forming Meltitecture. Thia is orna.menta.1 ca.st iron nor I'S due." eitller way in a. r_a for that purpose. 

= up from three to five tho.slNld feet of pipe per pl&tes put on tbe front of a. house, like veneer- = = 
Impr01l'ed Lock. 10 hours, in 20 inch jointe, by a. boy. It does ing on ca.binet work. The castings &re made Onlalt Sa.turday eftllingollr city was visi-

Mr. Conra.d Liebrich, of Philadelphia., aM not require the use of m&llete, to la.y the edg- in the platu and put OR by • p8lmaMllt ted by one of the most terrific thunder atorma 
invented &Ild ta.ken mea.aurea to secure & pa- es. It C&Il be made &8 long as any eheet of elutic _Jlt whioh .now. for tN Qp6DIIiOD we ever witn�. One man, we heal, wa.s 
tent for &Il improvement in Loeb, whWl, by metal req� ina..much u the r.o1Ien CMl be �d contraction of abe rM51. !be......, 01lD killed by the Ushtaing. The &ir since hu 
& TelY simple a.dd1tion, preYenta the lock from bJa.ced from the ouwda withou.t heiDI ioter. be land�aiJuld after they &re pili OD BoIlel a Deen cool &Od refreahlDg in compa.rison to what 
being wrenchecl or tom off; a.nd it &lse ob. feNd with. It Ci&D be used in the oil w .. y for b'luse CloD, at but little e.nra 1IQftN, be or- it was lut week. Storma purify tbe a.ir a.nd 
yi&tes the necessity of h&ving & ba.ek plate to stovepipe, &c., by nmoving the pinion, J, up namented by thia improYement, with &11 the restore eleoWcai equilibrilllll. 
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